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Abstract: This paper extends the reporting of contemporary use of the Spiritual Health and
Life-Orientation Measure (SHALOM), which provides flexibility to researchers, enabling them to
choose the version of the instrument that best suits the cohort under investigation. SHALOM
was built on a solid theoretical foundation, provided by the Four Domains Model of Spiritual
Health/Well-Being. It comprises 20 items that assess spiritual well-being, as reflected in the
quality of relationships that each person has with themselves, others, the environment, and/or
with God. Summary results are reported from 30 recent studies. SHALOM provides a unique
form of assessment that is statistically stronger than just assessing lived experiences, in that spiritual
harmony/dissonance is studied by comparing each person’s “lived experiences” with her/his “ideals”
for spiritual well-being. SHALOM has been sought for use with hundreds of studies in 29 languages,
in education, healthcare and wider community. A generic form of SHALOM was developed to
expand the Transcendental domain to include more than God. However, recent studies have shown
that relating with God is most important for spiritual well-being. The best version of SHALOM to
assess spiritual well-being depends on the needs of the clients/participants and the project goals
of the researcher. This will involve a selection between the original form of Spiritual Well-Being
Questionnaire-SHALOM for comparison with other measures and investigation of characteristics
influencing spiritual well-being; or the dissonance method for spiritual care; and either the original
or the generic version of SHALOM for use with non-religious/secular participants.
Keywords: spiritual well-being; assess; SHALOM; God
1. Introduction
Many, if not most, papers about it say that, “Spirituality is hard, if not impossible, to define.” It is
difficult to declare the exact meaning or scope of spirituality. However, that is also the case for concepts
such as “love” and “beauty”, but people still use these terms as if they agree on what they mean. With
spirituality, people have attempted to describe its properties in various ways, including outlining the
historical contexts in which the term has been used [1], epistemologically [2,3], or by type [4].
When the positive psychological construct of well-being is added to spiritual aspects of humanity,
there is potential for greater confusion. However, the National Interfaith Coalition on Aging’s (NICA)
framework definition of spiritual well-being (SWB), as “the affirmation of life in a relationship with
God, self, community and environment that nurtures and celebrates wholeness” [5], was supported by
an intensive qualitative study, which provided an expanded description of spiritual health as:
A, if not the, fundamental dimension of people’s overall health and well-being, permeating and
integrating all the other dimensions of health (i.e., physical, mental, emotional, social and vocational).
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Spiritual health is a dynamic state of being, shown by the extent to which people live in harmony
within relationships in up to four domains of spiritual well-being:
Personal domain—wherein one intra-relates with oneself with regards to meaning, purpose and
values in life.
Communal domain—as shown in the quality and depth of interpersonal relationships, relating to
morality, culture and religion.
Environmental domain—beyond care and nurture for the physical and biological, to a sense of
awe and wonder, for some, the notion of unity, with the environment.
Transcendental domain—relationship of self with some-Thing or some-One beyond the human
level (i.e., ultimate concern, cosmic force, transcendent reality, or God) [6].
This description of SWB in four domains encompasses the vast majority of components of SWB
mentioned in contemporary literature, which has expanded exponentially over the last two decades [7].
It is one thing to describe spirituality, but another to measure it. Moberg [8], and Koenig [9], have
raised concerns about measuring spirituality in research projects. Judicious selection of an appropriate
instrument is needed. With the increasing interest in spirituality and well-being, especially over the
last 30 years, numerous quantitative surveys have been developed to investigate this area [10–13].
Quantitative survey is an accepted and sound research method to be employed in this area [14–18].
Expanding on a previous report of spirituality measures [19], the Four Domains Model of SWB
provided a theoretical foundation to critique 260 available measures of spirituality and well-being [20].
This compendium of multi-item measures is organised by year of development within three types
of spirituality measures, namely (i) spiritual health/well-being measures; (ii) spirituality measures;
and (iii) related/partial spirituality measures, for four sections of studies (i) of a General nature; (ii) in
University only; (iii) in Schools (with youth); and (iv) Health settings. The advice of Zwingmann et al.
needs to be heeded in selecting instruments for studies in spirituality. As well as “measurement
intentions and item wording . . . psychometric properties, length of the instruments, and the possibility
for comparisons with prior studies” need to be considered [21]. The 260 instruments mentioned
were described by composition of items within the four domains of spirituality, plus religious items
and “others”. Comment was made regarding the status of each instrument with respect to Factor
Analysis. The number and type of people in each study were reported together with place (country)
in which each study was performed. The first author was named to readily access the reference list,
with the final column providing information regarding the source through which to retrieve a copy of
each instrument.
Of available measures used to assess spirituality, recent comments have reported that the Spiritual
Well-Being Questionnaire (SWBQ)-SHALOM (Spiritual Health and Life-Orientation Measure) is
well-accepted ([22,23]; [24], p. 41). The survey design, content, style of responses and statistical
analysis employed in SWBQ-SHALOM are consistent with standard quantitative research methodology.
National and international studies have shown the suitability of SHALOM for research in SWB in a
variety of settings and languages [25]. A summary of this research has spawned considerable interest,
being downloaded 10,069 times from the time of its publication in December 2010 to March 2016.
2. Development of SHALOM (the Spiritual Health and Life-Orientation Measure)
The history of the development of SHALOM has been detailed previously [25–27]. The 20-item
SHALOM comprises five items in each of four factors that investigate the quality of relationships
that people have with themselves, with others, with the environment, and/or with a Transcendent
Other (most often called God). The items chosen for the personal SWB were “a sense of identity,
self-awareness, joy in life, inner peace and meaning in life”; those for the Communal SWB were “love
of other people, forgiveness toward others, trust between individuals, respect for others, kindness
toward other people”; Environmental SWB investigated “connection with nature, awe at a breathtaking
view, oneness with nature, harmony with the environment, sense of ‘magic’ in the environment”;
Transcendental SWB inspected “personal relationship with the Divine/God, worship of the Creator,
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oneness with God, peace with God, prayer life.” Responses are given on a 5-point Likert scale
from 1 = very low to 5 = very high. Exploratory factor analyses strongly supported the four domains
of SWB, which also cohered into a single higher-order factor labelled spiritual well-being [27].
SHALOM is actually two instruments in one. Two responses per item were gleaned for the
Spiritual Health measure (which assesses “lived experience”) And the Life-Orientation Measure (which
assesses “ideals” for spiritual well-being). The difference between the ideals and lived experience
scores was used to investigate the level of spiritual harmony/dissonance, as a basis for pastoral care.
Before SHALOM was developed, all but one of reported quantitative SWB studies had been
undertaken with adults and older youth, who were mainly in universities. Apart from the desire
to produce a spiritual health/well-being measure for use with young people, it was asserted that
development of a measure that had language that was meaningful to young people should also be
useful for a wide range of adults. Subsequent studies with secondary school students, together with
university students and church attenders were used to show that the SWBQ, the lived experience
sector of SHALOM, had good reliability, with Cronbach’s alpha, composite reliability and variance
extracted. The SWBQ also has good construct, concurrent, discriminant and predictive validity, and
also shows factorial independence from personality [27]. Further analyses revealed “general support
for the psychometric properties of the SWBQ from an Item Response Theory (IRT) perspective” [28],
making this instrument the first of only three spiritual well-being questionnaires to report IRT [29,30].
“Multi-group factor analysis also [showed] gender equivalencies for the SWBQ” [31].
3. Applications of the SWBQ—SHALOM
Since its development in 1999, the SWBQ-SHALOM has been sought for use in hundreds of
studies in 29 languages. However, only a minority of those requests have so far resulted in publications
from completed projects, many of which are still in the planning and data-gathering stages. The best of
intentions can also be way-laid for a variety of reasons, including changes in priorities or employment
during the project; lack of funding or other support for the project; inclement health by researcher or
family member; political influence such as “separation of church and state” in the USA; search for
culturally-specific content. Using such specific measures has disadvantages in that the results cannot
be compared with those in other groups. Moberg has emphasised the need to “combine particularistic
and universal strategies for clinical assessments and scientific research in SWB” [14].
The SWBQ—SHALOM is a measure that has shown its general applicability in a wide range of
settings. Summary findings have previously been reported from 28 projects, which employed the
original 20-item form of SHALOM, and from another three that used variations on the original. Several
studies were mentioned there in which only total scores for SWB, not the individual factor scores, were
used [25]. Findings from another 30 recent studies using the complete measure are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Spiritual well-being (SWB) levels from recent studies using the Spiritual Well-Being
Questionnaire–Spiritual Health and Life-Orientation Measure (SWBQ–SHALOM).
Four Domains of SWB
Schools PER COM ENV TRA
Ref Sample Country n x SD x SD x SD x SD
students
[32] Sec Anglican Female UK 228 4.00 0.86 4.24 0.72 3.19 0.97 2.73 1.26
[33] Secondary Spain 114 3.75 0.80 3.82 0.69 3.18 0.92 2.65 1.17
[34] Sec nonreligious Hong Kong 305 3.53 0.80 3.59 0.78 3.00 0.85 2.51 1.05
Religious school1 341 3.73 0.65 3.75 0.63 3.25 0.75 3.09 1.01
Religious school2 409 3.57 0.71 3.66 0.67 3.18 0.71 2.72 1.06
[35] Secondary Hong Kong 14828 3.54 0.78 3.64 0.76 3.10 0.85 2.71 1.03
[36] Secondary Australia 114 3.86 0.68 4.12 0.56 3.54 0.85 3.14 0.97
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Table 1. Cont.
Four Domains of SWB
UNIVERSITY PER COM ENV TRA
Ref Sample Country n x SD x SD x SD x SD
[37] AOG Liberal Arts USA 375 3.94 0.54 4.08 0.66 3.06 0.91 3.82 0.91
[38] Nurse education Indonesia 105 4.09 0.67 4.04 0.73 3.92 0.78 4.20 0.73
[39] Teacher ed. students Hong KongAustralia
573
557
3.95
4.06
0.64
0.67
4.05
4.28
0.60
0.60
3.46
3.26
0.71
0.83
2.95
2.56
1.11
1.12
[40] RE students Turkey 137 4.22 0.77 4.31 0.62 4.07 0.81 4.43 0.75
Divinity students 122 4.03 0.79 4.05 0.72 3.88 0.76 4.22 0.77
[33] Ed Psych students Spain 151 4.29 0.61 4.21 0.56 3.51 0.89 2.26 1.15
[41] Psych students UK 101 3.75 0.81 3.87 0.71 3.01 1.02 2.35 1.30
Four Domains of SWB
Health PER COM ENV TRA
Ref Sample Country n x SD x SD x SD x SD
[42] Nurses of dementia pts Australia 21 4.51 0.60 4.60 0.52 4.01 0.86 3.44 1.21
Family 23 3.69 0.77 4.25 0.66 3.64 0.95 3.62 0.89
[43] Nurses USA 33 3.98 3.95 3.15 4.03
[44] Cancer patients Portugal 169 3.10 0.84 3.47 0.57 3.25 0.97 3.66 0.92
[45] Renal patients UK 72 2.43 1.16 2.37 1.08 2.39 1.10 2.40 1.18
[46] Organ donor Israel 312 3.92 0.63 3.99 0.58 3.43 0.86 1.99 1.11
[47] Nurses Israel 260 * 4.06 4.04 2.84 3.38
[48] Medical sciences Iran 157 4.43 0.73 4.31 0.69 4.17 0.76 4.58 0.73
Church
[49] Chinese immigrants Ireland 68 3.65 0.63 3.80 0.72 3.33 0.67 3.66 0.69
[50] Religious sisters Indonesia 186 4.14 0.52 4.13 0.44 4.10 0.48 4.46 0.44
[51] Buddhist chaplains USA 48 3.16 0.82 3.66 0.65 3.41 0.91 2.58 1.27
[52] Religious sisters Vietnam 271 3.89 0.58 3.72 0.57 3.59 0.65 4.12 0.64
Business
[53] Home economists International 66 4.03 0.85 4.05 0.75 3.50 1.04 2.93 1.25
[54] Public Corporation Puerto Rico 265 4.58 0.66 4.36 0.74 3.92 0.95 4.33 0.96
Community
[55] Community Portugal 439 3.77 0.58 3.72 0.54 3.56 0.74 2.90 0.96
[56] Physical Activity Portugal 342 3.80 0.62 3.82 0.57 3.67 0.74 3.12 0.87
[57] Elderly Portugal 52 2.99 1.11 3.44 0.84 3.62 0.84 3.19 0.99
[58] Consumers Australia 1011 3.54 0.79 3.64 0.73 3.15 0.87 2.65 1.26
[59] Public UK 43 * 3.53 3.83 3.17 1.61
[60] Public Portugal 320 3.60 0.66 3.71 0.58 3.41 0.74 2.71 1.01
Notes: (Some studies did not provide SD data); * = estimated values extracted from results;
PER = Personal domain of SWB; COM = Communal domain of SWB; ENV = Environmental domain of SWB;
TRA = Transcendental domain of SWB.
A cursory inspection of means between the two batches of results using SHALOM showed:
For School students—comparable values for each domain across the two samples, with variations
on Transcendental SWB by religious affiliation, but students’ scores were lower than those reported by
school staff.
For University students—the more religious students in the second batch scored higher on
Environmental and Transcendental SWB.
In Health settings, providers scored higher than patients on each domain.
In Churches—it was not surprising to note that those in religious orders scored higher on
Transcendental SWB than church attenders.
In Business—there appears to be a marked cultural variation, with people from Puerto Rico
outscoring others on each domain of SWB.
In Community—domestic violence victims from South Africa reported a stronger relationship
with God (Transcendental SWB) than did others.
Alternative Versions of the SWBQ
SHALOM was built on the four domains model of spiritual health/well-being from which twelve
items were selected to represent each domain, being reduced to the five items with highest item-total
correlation. No instrument can give an absolute measure of SWB. However, in order to check the
consistency, or otherwise, of responses using different items, a second set of five items per domain
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were extracted from the same cohort as for the original SHALOM to form another psychometrically
sound measure called SWBQ2 [61]. As their items varied, it was not surprising to find that the factor
scores varied between SHALOM and SWBQ2 for Personal, Communal and Environmental SWB, but
not the Transcendental domain, due to positive and negative variations between schools cancelling
each other on this factor (see Table 2).
An additional alternative version of the SWBQ—SHALOM employed a scale score from 1 to 6 [24].
Two further researchers only used selected items from the total 20-item instrument [62,63] and one
more used the total score instead of factor scores [64].
Table 2. Alternate versions of the SWBQ-SHALOM used to assess SWB.
ALTERNATE Four Domains of SWB
SWBQS cf SHALOM PER COM ENV TRA
Ref Sample Country n x SD x SD x SD x SD
[24] Mentalhealth USAˆ 4667 3.44 0.89 3.70 0.82 3.00 1.13 0.85 1.38
[61] SWBQ2 Aust- 460 3.67 0.75 3.59 0.67 3.36 0.79 3.20 0.98
[61] SHALOM ralia 460 3.75 0.79 3.93 0.69 3.18 0.95 3.17 1.16
Generic Version PER COM ENV TRA#
[65] Web survey: I’nat 453 4.02 0.74 4.04 0.70 3.38 0.96 3.41 1.20
Theistic T 262 4.08 0.70 4.08 0.68 3.36 0.94 3.94 1.87
other religious T 84 4.06 0.71 4.03 0.75 3.62 0.91 3.15 1.08
Non-religious T 70 3.88 0.75 3.91 0.64 3.45 0.82 2.79 1.11
Non-belief 37 3.75 0.90 4.05 0.81 2.83 1.18 1.45 0.87
Note: ˆ scale scores 1–6, instead of normal 1–5; PER = Personal domain of SWB; COM = Communal domain
of SWB; ENV = Environmental domain of SWB; TRA = Transcendental domain of SWB; I’nat = International;
T = Transcendent; # the generic version used the word “Transcendent” instead of theistic words.
The above results show that using different scale scores or adding, subtracting, or modifying
any of the five items in each of the four domains of SHALOM yields different instruments, results
from which cannot be compared with other studies using the original SHALOM, with its 20 items and
5-point Likert scale. They should therefore be given different names.
4. Generic Version of SHALOM
At conferences, three people made comments that SHALOM was too God-oriented, even though
the word was only mentioned in three of the twenty items in SHALOM, in contrast to, for example,
the ten times in the 20 items in the Spiritual Well Being Survey [66]. It appears that what these people
were really saying is that they would only be happy with no reference to God, in accord with their
world-view. This limited view of the world does not fit with most Western civilisations, where census
data show that a majority of the populace claim adherence to God-based religions [67]. Traditional
Western views of spirituality arose from religious studies, especially in the Catholic Church [68].
Many authors concur with Seaward’s view, “Although spirituality and religion are separate but
related concepts that often overlap, it is inconceivable to separate the concept of spirituality from the
divine aspect of the universe” ([69], p. 77). That notwithstanding, in light of the claim of theistic
bias levelled at the existing SHALOM, four of the five original Transcendental factor items had the
words “God”, “Divine” and “Creator” replaced by the word “Transcendent”. In the revised version,
respondents were presented with the statement, “When people believe their lives are influenced
by SomeOne or SomeThing beyond the human and natural worlds, they use different words”. To
effect the instruction for participants to “Please choose one of the following to show what best describes
the supernatural influence in your life”, eighteen alternatives were provided, namely “Allah, Angel/s,
Buddha, Deceased person, Deity/deities, Divine, Fate, Father God, Gaia, God, Heaven, Higher power,
Higher self, Mystery, Otherness, Presence, Something there, Universe/universal spirit,” or respondents could
indicate “Not an area in which I believe” (see results in Table 2). The “Tao” was inadvertently omitted from
the list, although no respondents in that study indicated Taoism as their preferred religion/world-view
from 26 alternatives provided. Tao has now been added to the generic version of SHALOM.
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Confirmatory factor analyses revealed that the modified, generic form of SHALOM showed
acceptable model fit, comprising four clearly delineated domains of spiritual well-being. Of particular
interest was the finding that the modified Transcendental domain of spiritual well-being holds together
well statistically and provides the greatest explanation of variance in spiritual well-being overall [65,70],
as has been shown with the original version of SHALOM [61,71,72] and in a junior spiritual well-being
questionnaire called “Feeling Good, Living Life” [73]. Those respondents who indicated relating with
God as their Transcendent revealed that this relationship enhances relationships with themselves and
other people more strongly than that done by alternative religious or non-religious Transcendents, or
none [65]. This study and others have shown that relating with God is most important for spiritual
well-being [61,71,72]. Thus, it appears that NICA correctly listed God first in their description of
SWB [5]. It is also interesting to note that ninety per cent of 260 available multi-item measures of
spirituality/well-being reported items assessing relationship with God [20]. It is important to note
that removal of God from any study would leave only humanistic, existential well-being. For example,
this would be the case if the ten items on Religious well-being (querying relationship with God) were
removed from the Spiritual Well-Being Survey then only ten items on Existential well-being would
remain [66]. It is valid then to question whether any study that deletes God is truly a measure of
spiritual well-being.
Although some words have been changed in it (see Section 3 above), the modified SHALOM
can be employed in future studies as a generic measure of spiritual well-being across a variety of
worldviews, because the inherent structure of the instrument remains intact. However, the nature of the
cohort under investigation should determine which version of SHALOM is used, not the world-view
of the investigators.
5. Spiritual Harmony/Dissonance
Almost all available spirituality/well-being measures [20] only seek a single response to
indicate respondents’ level of lived experience on items/factors investigated by the nominated scales.
Instruments developed by Fisher [26,65,74] use a novel technique, in that they compare each person’s
“lived experience” with their “ideals” for spiritual well-being. In other words, each person becomes
the standard against which they are measured, rather than being compared or grouped by using some
arbitrary norm. The difference between the “ideals” and “lived experience” score indicates the level
of harmony or dissonance in each domain. This is a fairer approach of assessing spiritual well-being
because each person is allowed to view each term in light of their own understanding of it, rather than
having their view compared with someone else’s.
Analyses have shown that using dissonance scores for each of the 20 items in SHALOM actually
provides a statistically stronger instrument than just using the “lived experience” scores, as is done
in other spirituality measures [61]. The dissonance technique thus provides a better measure of
quality of relationships in the four domains, which reflect spiritual well-being. An application of
this technique, in a recent web survey using SHALOM, revealed that “spiritual harmony shared the
strongest relationship with mental health when compared to any other variable used in this study”
([24], p. 84). This finding applied equally well to the religious and secular participants in that study.
Dissonance, referred to as “spiritual incongruence”, was found to be a significant predictor of burnout
among Buddhist chaplains [51].
Dissonance scores generated using SHALOM can provide carers with insight into their clients’
spiritual well-being in the four domains assessed. For example, secondary school students with large
dissonance scored lower on the Oxford Happiness Inventory, higher on psychoticism (assessed using
the Junior Eysenck Personality Questionnaire-Revised), and reported less help from God, parents
and self for developing spiritual well-being. As teachers and religious leaders were not implicated in
the lower levels of help, they need to be aware of the supporters who are, in order to aid the holistic
development of their students [75]. Such insights can be invaluable to carers such as teachers, chaplains
and those in aged and palliative care. However, these spiritual nurturers need appropriate training and
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experience in this area to become aware of their clients’ needs and to adequately help their clients, as
previous studies have shown that carers’ lived experience influences how well they provide spiritual
care [76,77].
6. Truncated Version of SHALOM?
A few researchers are looking for quick and easy ways to assess spiritual health/well-being.
Considerable effort has recently been expended investigating 26 studies that have employed the full
20-item version of SHALOM, with a total of 30,514 participants, to see if SHALOM could be reduced
in size, whilst maintaining its integrity.
Item-total correlations were inspected for the five items in each of the four domains comprising
SHALOM. At the outset, it needs to be noted that each of the items showed large (> 0.5) correlational
values in each factor, within the 26 studies for which full data were available.
In the Personal domain, the two items which consistently showed highest item-total correlational
values were “inner peace” and “joy in life” followed closely by “meaning in life”. Although “a sense
of identity” and “self-awareness” trailed the field equally, they were still statistically strong items in
this domain. Theoretically, according to the Four Domains model of SH/SWB, these latter two items
are key elements of relationship with oneself.
In the Communal domain, the two items that consistently showed highest correlational values
were “kindness towards other people” and “respect for others”, with “trust between individuals”
a close third, followed by “forgiveness towards others” and “a love of other people”. All were
still statistically strong items in this domain. Forgiveness and love are also strong features, which
theoretically reflect quality of relationships with other people.
In the Environmental domain, the three items with highest correlational values were “oneness
with nature”, “connection with nature” and “harmony with the environment”, followed by “a sense of
‘magic’ in the environment” and “awe at a breathtaking view”. Once again, all were still statistically
strong items in this domain. The wording of the first three items was sufficiently similar to yield strong
correlations. The last two items reflected different aspects of relationship with the environment.
In the Transcendental domain, the three items with highest correlational values were “oneness
with God”, “peace with God” and “worship of the Creator”, followed closely by “personal relationship
with the Divine/God” and “prayer life”. All were remarkably strong statistically, with average
item-total correlation values exceeding 0.9. The last two items are theoretically paramount in terms of
relationship with God.
Exploratory factor analyses were performed to test the underlying structure of each of the four
factors, beginning with the 5-item sets, reducing to 3, then 2. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test of
sampling adequacy requires 0.6 as a minimum for good factor analysis [78]. The 5-item factors showed
highest KMO values, all at 0.80 and above (shown in bold in Table 3), whereas the 3-item factors were
weaker, especially in the Personal and Communal factors, with KMO values less than 0.7 (see Table 3).
The 2-item “factors” were completely inadequate with KMO values of only 0.5.
Table 3. Sampling adequacy for 5- and 3-item versions of SHALOM.
SHALOM
PER COM ENV TRA
KMO %var KMO %var KMO %var KMO %var
5-item 0.80 58 0.83 60 0.83 63 0.89 80
3-item 0.69 68 0.68 70 0.72 75 0.74 83
Note: KMO = Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin values of sampling adequacy; %var = % variance explained.
Retention of the three items with highest item-total correlations for each factor yielded an
improved percentage of variance explained, which would be expected. More importantly, however,
lower KMO values, indicating less favourable measures, resulted from deletion of two items per factor.
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The significant loss in perspective regarding spiritual health/well-being that would be attained does
not warrant removal of any of these items. In effect, saving approximately two to three minutes in
completion of the questionnaire would markedly reduce the depth of understanding revealed by
respondents’ perspectives and life experiences related to spiritual well-being. Conclusion, “Take the
extra time. It is definitely worth it!” Justice cannot be done to a complex construct such as SH/WB by
attempting to assess it with a few, or even a handful of, items [20].
7. Limitations
While many of the studies provided results of exploratory factor analyses and some alpha values
for factors, only a small number reported confirmatory factor analyses [35,37,56,61]. It would be
beneficial if each study that used SHALOM provided results of confirmatory factor analyses to further
validate this instrument in the wide range of settings and countries in which it is being used. This
would provide additional confidence for other researchers comparing results from their studies with
those reported here and previously [25].
8. Conclusions
Spiritual well-being is a complex issue which cannot be adequately addressed in a few words,
nor can it be adequately assessed using instruments with only a few items. This paper has reviewed
the contemporary use of a 20-item spiritual well-being questionnaire called SHALOM. Although it
must be stressed that 20 items cannot provide an exhaustive assessment of spiritual well-being, this
instrument has been shown to be a sound statistical measure within a variety of age groups in a good
range of nations.
The “lived experience” component of SHALOM can be favourably compared with other standard
measures of spirituality/well-being, although SHALOM differs from them in that it uses the same
number of items in each of its four domains, thus not privileging any one domain over the others. As a
growing number of studies are reporting their findings using SHALOM, it is becoming increasingly
useful as a database upon which to compare other studies using a single-response technique.
However, SHALOM uses the unique double-response technique of comparing each person’s
“lived experience” with their “ideals” for SWB. This a fairer approach to assessing spiritual well-being
as it has been shown that the difference in scores between the “ideals” and “lived experiences”, called
“spiritual harmony/dissonance”, provides a statistically stronger measure than using only “lived
experience”, which is what other measures employ. This dissonance technique is very useful for
spiritual carers to gain insight into their clients’ spiritual needs.
As each person is compared with themselves, in each domain, if they score low on both ideals
and lived experience in any domain, they do not reveal any spiritual dissonance therein. This
notion of spiritual harmony (statistical opposite of dissonance) applied equally well to religious
and secular participants in a study employing the original version of SHALOM [24]. Nevertheless,
a few non-religious people objected to the use of “God”-words in the Transcendental domain items.
These words have been modified to provide a generic version of SHALOM, which is not quite as
statistically robust as the original form. The question was also raised as to whether studies deleting
God could be considered “spiritual”.
In keeping with the title of this paper, the best version of SHALOM to assess spiritual well-being
depends on the needs of the clients/participants and the project goals of the researcher. This will
involve a selection between the original form of SWBQ–SHALOM for comparison with other measures
and investigation of characteristics influencing SWB; or the dissonance method for spiritual care; and
either the original or the generic version of SHALOM for use with non-religious/secular participants.
Conflicts of Interest: The author declares no conflict of interest.
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